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Saluda Goat Ranch To_
Do Mail Order Business

Throughout the South
Uliss Belle F. Miller, formerly of
Erie, Pa., where she ran La Cre-
senta Goat Ranch, builds up

business with Nubian
Goat Herd

Claiming" many advantages for

goat'-5 niilk as a food for babies and

youDp children, Miss Belle F. Miller

of Saluda. X. Ct) has recently made

arrangements to ship goats milk to

all parts of the south on orders from

baby sanitariums and /physicians.
Shipments will made by parcel

post in vacuum containers to any

point which may be reached by rail

within forty-eight hours.
With the exception of Dr. Payne

of (jfeenwood, S. C. who has a herd

of Swiss Toggenberg milk goats.
Miss Miller is the only person in

this part of the country specializing
in the sale of goat milk.
Miss Miller believes that the

masses are fast learning the value of

goats milk as a superior article of

diet l'or grown-ups as well as babies

because, it has been found to be

not only delicious drink, but

easily .and quickly digested and as

similated.
Goat's milk is pure white in color

with a sweet creamy taste. The

cream does not rise as in cow's

milk, the fat globules being small
and divided throughout the milk in

minutg particles of uniform size?
GoaJts milk is free from tubercu¬

lar germs. During eight years, half
a million goats were slaughtered
under government inspection and
not a single animal condemned for

tuberculosis.
Dr Chas# E. Atkins consulting

specialist to the California Southern
Sierras Sanatorium for diseases of
the throat and lungs says in part: "I
have observed so many favorable re¬

sults from the use of goat's milk in
tuberculosis in conquoring diges¬
tive difficulties, that I am becoming
more and more convinced , of its
large field of usefulness in the
treatment of that disease"
Any one wishing further informa¬

tion concerning the medicinal and
food value of goats milk may secure

literature by writing directly to Miss
Miller at Saluda.

Saluia Citizens
May Build Lake

Major Warren E. Hall To
Make Survey of Propos¬

ed Sites.
Thf people of Saluda are actively

interested in developing their re¬

sort possibilities and with this in
mind have determined to build a

resort in the near vicinity. Sev¬
eral sites have been examined, and
today Major Warren E. Hall of
Western North Carolina, Inc., jwlll
makv a thorough survey of the sev¬
eral proposed sites in order that an

estimated cost may be fixed.
There are several mountain

streams which run through the ter¬
ritory, and Mr. Hall will probably
decide which is best suited for the
development in mind. *

Saluda is admirably situated for
a summer resort and with their bus¬
iness increasing every season the
residents believe that the establish¬
ment of a large lake in the vicinity
*iU materially increase the influx
next summer. With the Highway
commission of South Carolina act¬
ively interested in paving Route 19.-
the Appalachian Highway through
from Columbia to the llne^ and an

assurance from the State Highway
Commission that they will meet the
Palmetto official at that point with
a modern highway, Saluda like
every other town on the route
scents increased prosperity and our
fountain neighbors are not to be J
left asleep at the switch^

¦ 6- .

while speaking of small sums
Wee dimes and nickels It was in¬
teresting to read recently the State¬
ment of a restaurant report to the
National Restaurant Association
fathered in convention at Chicago
th*t because the Brazilian , govern¬
ment controls the coffee market an<J
Mmits exports to keep prices up and
because restaurant expenses have
advanced rapidly, people are actual¬
ly being paid to drink coffee. The
Implication was that like five cent
cigars, five cent cups of coffee may
80on be only a memory.

^heat and rye were unusually
S°°d in North Carolina this year

inter oats had poor stands and
spring oats poor gj-owth^ Wheat
°^er the country better than last
year but below the five year aVer*
?ge The present- price- for the
nlted States is 30 per cent above a

*ear ago, it being $L17 on farms
«8t Wnclr

'

Gen. John 1 Pershing*
General John J. Pershing, former

commander of the American Expedi¬
tionary Forces, who was automatically
retired from active service on National
Defense Day.
"Black Jack" was admired by offi¬

cers and enlisted men of the Old Army
whose trust and confidence he won in
active service at home and abroad.
as Commander-in-Chief of our forces
in France wen a place in history along
with other great military figures of
our age.

0

FREE!
To Paid Up Subscribers

Every paid up subscriber
to the Polk County News
will receive without ad¬
ditional cost The South¬
ern Planter, the oldest
agricultural journal x in
America, twice every
month for a year. This
subscription is paid by
this paper as a part of
its program to help the
agricultural dev e 1 o p -

ment of Polk County.

Can You Remember?
Th\e Incidents which were chron¬

icled in the Polk County Newa
twenty-two years ago:

Mr^ Robert L. Leonard and Miss
Dora Bell Capps were married at
the home of the brides father in
Lynn.
Gray Hampton resigned his posi¬

tion with the hosiery mill at Lynn. |
Rev. G. F. Wolfe of Dimsdalej

preached in Columbus at the Bapj
tist Church
T. C. and W. S. Croker^ edited and

published the Polk County News in

Columbus.
Rumors were rife that the Sea¬

board Air Line would build through
from Rutherfordton to Asneville, via
Hickory Nut Gap.

Sher iff Whitesides of Rutherford¬
ton visited Cane Crek and arrested

one Logan Hudgins.

Grayson Arledge of Mill Spring
paid a visit to Dimsdale.
The Elks ran an excursion to

Denver to the Elks Convention.

W. F. Swann was a candidate for

Register of Deeds, Polk Conuty.

. C. H. Williams was running for

observation tower at Judge's Peak
near Saluda< . .

King Edward of England was ser¬

iously ill.

Daisy Young was - arrested ia

Chicago for wearing knickers on the

streets. ,

The only golf course in Polk

County was at Mimosa.

S. W. Miller was operating Log
Cabin Inn at Spring Mountain Park

W. C. Robertson was sheriff of

Polk County.

H. E. Gray of Columbus and the

Tryon Supply Company were the

only persons using display apace in

the Polk County News.
W. M. Justice was County Super

intendent of Schools.

Vint Wassom of Melvin Hill mov¬

ed to Missouri.
T. T. Ballenger and T. C. Mills

were over in Columbus on busi¬

ness.
0

The secret of many a suddenly

rich man's success is a secret still.
.Wichita Beacon. /

And they cam keep those still

secrets stiller than anything else on

earth.but they do have a fragrant
.».»"

odor^
.

Sunday School Convention Convenes
At Greens Creek Saturday and Sunday

Interesting and Instructive Program. Pennant to Sunday School with Larg¬
est attendance.J. H. Grogg, of Asheville to Speak Sunday. .

Tiyon, Saluda, Columbus to program
Attend En Masse. Every- SATURDAY night, September 27

Body Invited to Attend and 7;3o_Devotional. Prof. W. <r. Isbell, . Director Vocational Agriculture,Bring a Basket g. c. h. s. *1
" 7:45. Training Sunday School Teachers and Officers.

8:15.isong.
From officers of Polk County Sun- 8:50.The Challenge of the Young People, Miss Daisy Magee, Children's Di-
ok,* ¦ , « vision Superintendent North Carolina Sunday School Association,

day School Association comes the 8:45-Announcements.
information that all Indications 9:00.Adjourn.
point to a record-breaking atten- SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28

danceat the annual County Sunday 10:30~DeVs°utnTay'SchoolJ' T' Waldr°Pt SuPerintendent Mill Spring Methodist

School Convention, which meets at 10:45- The Most Important Work of the Sunday School.Evangelism. Rev.
George Sheffer, Evangelist, Tryon, N. C.

Green's Creek Baptist Church, Mid- 11:05- Period of Business:
Reports of County Officers.

way^ N. C. on Saturday and Sunday, Appointment of Committees.
Record of Attendance.

September 27th and 28th. - 11:20.The Sunday School Teacher That Makes Good. Mr. J. H. Grogg, Ashe-
ville, Director Baptist Sunday School, Buncombe County. .

g the prominent speakers 11:50.The Greatest Opportunity and Privilege of the Day. Miss Daisy Magee,
the program will be Miss Daisy 12:20.Offering for Support of County and State Sunday School Associations.

12:30. Announcements.
Magee; Children's Division Superin Adjourn.
tendent of North Carolina Sunday Dinner On The Ground. Everybody Come and Bring a Basket

School Association, Raleigh, Dur- SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER, 28

ing the cocnvention these workers 2:00.Devotional. Dr. T. L. Justice, Pastor Baptist Church, Tryon, N. C.
...

_ 2:15.The Masterpiece of Creation. Miss Daisy Magee.
will discuss various phases of Sun- 2-45.Song.
day School work 2:50.The Adults.Their Place and Importance in the Sunday School. Mr.

As has been previously announced, 3:20.Questions and discussions. Everybody requested to take part.
3:45.Reports of Committees and Election of Officers,

a pennant will be presented to the Presentation of Pennant.

Sunday School having present in 4:00~Adjoon>.
gE pTEMEER 28

the convention the largest numbet
^ .DeV0ti0nal. Rev. R. N. Hunter, President Hillcrest Institute,

of representatives sixteen years of 7:45.Worship in the Sunday School. Miss Daisy Magee.
age or over, based on the number of 8:30.Adjourn.
miles from that particular church to \ Three THINGS TO REMEMBER;
the church in which the convention ^ -jo bring a notebook and pencil to the Convention.
is held. The contest is open to all "A notebook has good merr.ory.

2. To be on time at each session. The sessions will begin promptly at the
Sunday Schools in the conuty. The

'

time given on the program.
pennant will be presented at the 3. That a pennant will be awarded to the Sunday School having in the Con¬

vention the largest number of representatives, sixteen years and
session of the convention on Sunday over, according to number of mile? traveled. Records will be taken

at each sescion of the convention. The pennant will be presented at
afternoon. J. / the close of the session on Sunday afternoon.

Full program for the convention * - - E. W. S. COBB, CotmiSrP^V%
follows*

H. H. CARSON, County Secretary

Tri-Township Fair Committees Push Work
And Excite Interest In Mimosa Blow-Out

Athletic and Singing Programmes Completed. Pet Animal Fair to Pull the
Kiddies.Prize List to Be Announced Next Week.

The Trl-Township Fair is assum¬

ing definite shape and the commit¬

tees from the various communities
which will be represented are work¬
ing hand-in-glove with the execu

tive officers of the Fair Association
to make the tenth of October a day
to be long remembered in Polk
County.
One of the added attractions will

be a pet animal fair in which every

child owning a pet animal is invited
to exhibit his or her pet Prizes

will be awarded all exhibitors under1
sixteen years as follows:
1. The best hundred word animal

story.
2. Best costumed child.
3. Best trained animal.
4. The ugliest animal.
5. The smallest animal.

6. Prettiest animal,
7. Best decorated exhibit.
8. Greatest variety of animaU.

9. Most unique exhibit.
10. Most unusual animal.
Another prize will be given the

contestant submittiing the best
500 word essay on "Why I would
rather live in Polk County than any¬
where on earth". Prize winning
story to be printed in the News

with photograph of winner.
Prizes will be awarded mercantile

exhibits on the following basis:
FIRST PRIZE. Most attractively

displayed exhibit.
Second Prize. Most unique exhibit.
Third Prize. Most instructive ex¬

hibit.
A most interesting athletic pro¬

gram has been arranged by W. A.

iSchilletter of the Tryon Schools who
will act as Chairman of the Athletic
Committee.

j Mr. Schillitter urges every resident
of the community to come out and
see the girls and boys in atheletlc
competition. The program follows:
Basket-ball Game.Tryon High vs

| Saluda High 9:30 A. M.
Fifty Yard Dash.Free for all boys
over 12# 10:15 A M.

Girls Potato Race.Free for alll0:46
Boys Sack Race.Free for all. boys
under 12 11:00

Boys Three Legged Race.over 12
11:10

Boys Three Legged Race.Under 12
11:20

Basket-ball Game.Columbus Girls
vs Landrum Girls 3:00 P. M.

Basket-ball Game.Columbus Boys

Packing Up

C. W Gilbert, author of "The Mir¬
rors of Washington" evidently far*

ors John W. Davis. In any case the
reflection isn't Quite as displeasing
as his thumb nail sketch of the
present president, Calvin Coolidge,
which we ran last week.
As you look at Mr. Davis's face

you guess that he has qualities that
Mr. Hughes lacked| that he is not
all legal mind, that he has a foot
knowledge of the world, that he jbat
other tests of reality than what
be put on paper.
He calls himself a liberal. With¬

out injustice he may be defined at
a conservative with a wider troth ok.
that Is, a wider.outlook than Mr,
Coolidge 's. He may also be deflied
as a progressive without ~

that is, a progressive without
hemence of Mr. La Foilette,
reason carrying a flag of
tween the two camps. Mr.
^represents instinctive
the' inborn fear ot
Foilette represents radicalism,
cautious radicalism of our

tion, the will to change. ' Mr
is liberal to both views; his
tells him that though things
they are always the same.

We wonder if Polk County
HAVE any opinions of their
Last week we requested our
to give their own individual
concerning - Coolidge's
nomy. Certainly you THINK
thing.then tell us what you
think. ' Let's hear from YOU.

vs Green's Creek Boys 4 P.
Horse Shoe Pitching:

Mill Spring vs Lynn
Greens Creek vs Tryon
Dr. Justice, announces the follow¬

ing program along choral and mus¬

ical lines.
Singing contest between Landrum,

Tryon, Saluda, Green's Creek and
Columbus. 2 choral number and 1
musical selection for each contest¬
ing team, to be held in the auditor¬
ium 'between 11 and 12:30 a. m.

Judges will be selected for the oc-

cassion and the best singers award¬
ed suitable prizes. The Columbus
contingent will also render quartet¬
te in competition with any other

quartette# on the grounds.
The after hour from 2 to 3 will be

given over to singing of old familiar
songs by the entire attandance led
by Dr# Justice, There will probably
be other musical numbers a^ded at
a later date.

President Charles J. Lynch, states
that practically all available dis¬
play space for merchandise exhib¬
its has been contracted for but that
if merchants or manufactures from
other sections want representation
they may secure same by 'phoning
him at once so that necessary ar¬

rangements may be made to take
care of them.

Bill Stearns , owner of Mimosa

Casino, who freely donated the use

of his beautiful grounds and attrac¬
tive buildings is enthusiastic over

the success of the Fair and as Vice-
President of the Fair Association is
working to beat the band to make it
a sho nuf fair.
Miss Mae Irene Flentye, Secretary

has her hands full but nevertheless
she has done wonderful work in
arousing the Interest of Polk County
women in the event, ably assisted by
Mrs# Padgett Smith of Columbus,
Mrs] E. W. S. Cobb of the same

place, Mrs. Lunsford of Saluda and
Mrs. C^ W. Morgan of Tryon, as

well as other membere of the var¬

ious committees.
Festivities will start early and

continue late and everyone should
be on the grounds as early as possi¬
ble In order to enjoy a real holiday.
Let's get together and show 'em
Polk County can do it.with the
help of Landrum , and our other
South Carolina neighbors in|b|uding
Judge Gentry.

o

The Tryon Chamber of Commerce
will hold a special meeting at Mis-
sildine's Hall, Friday night at 8 p.
m. to elect officers and determine
the future activities of hat body.
All residents of the town are re¬

quested to be present as the meet
ins will be a most important one.

Frank Whitman Witit
Spartanburg Agency

Fwwtr Secretary of CaawsrcjafAshevjfle LaadsPositiM as Sales
Umat* With Spartaabwg

AdvertisingJtoactra
Frank L. Whitman former, Seer*

ttry of the Asheville Chamber of -

Commerce and well known to Tryon
business men has been appointed -

sales-manager of the Hewitt -Gor¬
don Company of Spartanburg,
Mr Whitman will work the Nortn

Carolina and Florida hotela, and
have charge ot the branch offlce
which the Hewitt-Gordon people
install in Asheville.

O r1
ANOTHER boost

Leigh Mitchell Hodges, of the

Philadelphia North American, one of
the best known editorial writers of

the country in a recent letter says:
"I have looked over the copies of

the Polk County News you have

gent me, and I must say it is a hum

mer I have never seen a

better paper for a place the site of

Tryon, and I hope the people there

will appreciaate it to the fullest ex¬

tent":.;; { 4
' .' '

Elbert Hubbard said something
about a man building a better
moose-trap and the world beating *

path to his floor. The management
ot the NEWS is expending every ef¬
fort to build a better newspaper .

so

that the world may know about
TRYON and POLK COUNTY. You
can rest assured we will tell 'em. .

Harry A. Wilkie Passes
Will Known Hotel Man Dio»

at His Tryon Homo
Sunday-

Mr H. A. Wilkie died last Sunday
after* a long illness. He was born in
BIPaso Illnois, and spent the great¬
er part of his life in Chicago, com¬

ing to Tryon about Ave years ago.
With his son-in-law and partner, Mr,
Carter Br&wn, he brought and con¬

ducted Pine Crest Inn, one of the
most ted hostelries of the South.
It Is not too much to say of Mr. Wil¬
kie that to know him was to believe
in him, and to know him, and to
know him intimately was to admire
and love him.
\ Such friendliness, cheerfulness,
kindness and helpfulness are not
common in any community. They
won for blm the devotion of hli

friends, his family, and his patrons,
not only here, but in his Chicago
home, and at the summer resort on.
Lake Michigan which he assisted
in developing from a stone tower
built by himself, to one of the finest
and most extensive systems of sum¬

mer cottages in Michigan. Mrs,
Wilkie and two daughters, Mrs.
Wing and Mrs. Brown with two
grandsons are left with precious
memories of husband, father, and
grand father. The youngest of
these coming from his room a day
or two before he passed away say¬
ing^ "I telled him'.' "What did you
tell' him?" "I telled him that I loved

(him" was the reply.
a

Art Exhibit At Parish House
Beautiful carbons and photo¬

gravures will be shown at Parish
House on October 1, 2, 3, and 4th.
An educational opportunity with a
two-fold advantage.

Recognizing the educational ad¬
vantages to be derived from oppor.
tunities* to see good art the Tryon
school has arranged with the EIsod *

Art Publication Co., for an art ex¬
hibition of two hundred pictures to
be be held at the Parish house Oct
ober 1, 2, 3^ and 4th.
This collection consists of pictures
mde directly from the orignal mas¬

terpieces, is selected by by art ex¬
perts and should attract large ,

crowds
A small admission be charged,

the entire proceeds of which, after
deducting the expenses of the ex¬

hibit, will be used in the purchase
of pictures for wall decoration.
The purpose of the exhibit is thus

two-fold: . .

First: To give people an oppor-
unity to see a collection of the
world's famous masterpieces of
painting, sculpture and architecture.
Second: To make it possible for

the pretty Tryon School to decorate
tures^
These pictures are of interest to

both young and old, and we are
looking for every person in Tryon
to come to tills exhibit.
Some o!!^ will call on you in the

next few days to give you an oppor¬
tunity to purchase a ticket Chil¬
dren 15 cents Adults 25 cents.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hall of In-

man, 8 C. - announce the birth of a
son, John Vernon, .Jr. on Septem
bar 16th.

Mrs. Miles of Charleston, S. C.,
has been the guest of her sister Mrs.
J. J. Gentry of Bird Monntain dur
ing the past week.


